Nether Stowe School
Headteacher: Glyn Langston-Jones
St Chad’s Road
Lichfield, Staffordshire
WS13 7NB
Tel: 01543 263446 & 263487
Fax: 01543 414602
23rd October, 2019
Dear Parent/Carer,
Year 11 Revision Sessions After School
As students embark on the second half of the autumn term here at Nether Stowe, it is important that
students are preparing for their January trial exams through regular revision.
Research shows that students who revise regularly obtain better grades in their exams. We strongly
believe students must adopt a mind-set where they are fully preparing for their examinations at this
crucial time. With almost all subjects solely assessed via examinations, students’ overall grades will be
exclusively determined by their performance in the 2020 exams. We want to ensure that students
approach this important time with confidence and self-assurance.
In order to ensure that each student receives appropriate support in the relevant subjects, we have
devised a revision timetable that offers subject-specific revision sessions for students to be held after
school. Please note that in core subjects such as English, Maths and Science, students will be individually
invited to revision sessions according to the tier they are studying, the class they are taught in or the
stream they have been set in. For all other subjects all students who are studying for that GCSE are
expected to attend. Please see the timetable below:
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It is incredibly important that students take full advantage of the support provided and attend the
appropriate revision sessions on offer.
If there are any further queries please contact me by either phone or email, cpoar@netherstowe.com.
Thank you for your continued support.
Yours faithfully,
Mrs C Poar
Associate Assistant Headteacher: English
Email: office@netherstowe.com Website: www.netherstowe.com Twitter: @netherstowe

